**Christmas in July**

Natick Nights is **EVERY THURSDAY Night**

**In July - From 5:00-8:00 pm.**

**SANTA CLAUS** is coming to town!

He’s making a special trip for Natick Nights, arriving at 6:30 pm in his summertime sleigh to see who’s been naughty or nice this year! From 6:30 – 7:30 pm. Holiday craft table beginning at 5:30 pm.

**Morse Institute Library – Front Lawn**

Impulse Dance Center – Come join Impulse Dance Center as they "Journey With The Nutcracker" in July, 5:00-6:00 pm.

"**Titillating Trumpet Triumvirate**" arrangements of standard classical and modern pieces. Based here in Natick and featuring Greg Hopkins, along with section stalwarts Ken Pullig, and Tom DuPrey. 6:30-8:15 pm.

**Poppin’ Beans Author, Deborah Mitchell** – Will share about the origins of Kwanza and offer a related craft. 5:30-7:30 pm.

**Inside the Morse, Family Picnic Theater** – Bring a blanket, a picnic supper and enjoy a movie. 6:00 - 8:30 pm. Movie begins at 6:30 p.m. Water & treat will be provided.

**Dolphin Seafood Restaurant**

$5 Fish Tacos from 5-8 pm. (Dine-in only.)

---

**Natick Nights**

**Thursday July 7th**

-Five Crows - Make a Christmas ornament at Five Crows and also receive **20% Off** on color photography by Beth Hoffer and Babsje!

-Live music at Moran Park from 6-8 pm.

-Palettes – **Open Paint** It’s $20 per painter and you can create anything you want! Fun for ALL ages!

-Optica - Get ready for summer at Optica with **25% Off All Sunglasses**!

-Lola’s – **$1 Off** Dinner special from 5-8 pm & mention Natick Nights.

-Robjets D’Art – **20% Off** your entire purchase, a great time to get your holiday shopping done early!

-King Wok Café - **5% discount** on each order, plus receive loyalty card for the next time you visit!

-This & That - Super-early-bird Christmas Shopping Sale. Take up to **30% off EVERYTHING** in the shoppe!

-The Common Café and Kitchen **Open Later just for Natick Nights!** from 5-7 pm.

-ReNew Arts & Industry - **10% Off** all inventory and a Free mid-mod gift with every purchase!

-Live music outside ReNew with Bill Hamilton from 6-8:00 pm.

-Follow us on.... facebook, twitter, instagram

-Visit natickcenter.org for more details on this & other events!